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Noiirm in tsi eolamu, eight ccnli par line for
I rut ami flva cnl pur lint aacb iuliequnt luier-lio-

Kur on wuok. SO coots yor lino. For uu
inontb. 60 cents par line.

ikliocumyer'H Eestaurant.
If you want a good square meal call oo

Charles Schoenniyer. He baa also accom-

modation for a few more day boarders.
His table is known to be first-clas- s and
prices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!!

riiiKNix !

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my
ice house aud office is at present at tho
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween 8th aud Oth streets. Orders will be
filled satno as usual, both wholesale aud
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Kleb.

Furnished Rooms tor Rent.
Several large furnished rooms for rent up

stairs iu Thk Bulletin building. Apply
to Mrs. FiTzaKKAU).

Canary Bird Lost.
A. canary bird escaped from its cage at

my residenco on Cross street, between Wash-

ington avenue and W alnut streets. Finder
will be' liberally rewarded by leaving the
bird at my residence. S. E, Wilson, lw

Flowers, Novelties, Millinery.
Mrs. M. A. Qoode, Eighth street oopostte

Bristol's has receieved a full line of new,
fresh aud fashionable millinery, Straw
gxia Flowers, Ribbous, and fancy articles,
which is offered at very low figures. At
her store is the place to buy neat aud cheap
flowers for adorning ladies dresses and
belts. All are cordially invited to call and
inspect her stock. tf.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Gko. W. Sfknce.

Free ot Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Geo.
E. O'Hara'a drug store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do.

Dn. Kline's Great Nkkve Restorer is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Bend to 1)31 Arch
etrcet, Philadelpia, Pa.

Bradford, l'a.
Thomas Fitchen, Bradford, l'a., writes:

"I enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I

said I would if it cured me. My dyspepsia
lias vaniBhod, with all its symptoms. Many
thanks; I shall never be without it in the
bouse." Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10
cents.

Use Tub Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- made of calendered jute
tnanilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
I. five and ton cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

Cottage for hunt, in good location
Cheap to a good tenant. Apply up stairs in
The Bulletin building.

tf. Mrs. Fitzokhalo.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured aud for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Pproat's Retail Ice Box.
Cousumeis of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a largo Ice
buz on Eighth street in CunditTs store where
ice in auv quantity can at all times be ob-
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will bo punched at this stand
Just the same ai by drivers of wagons, tf.

John SrnoAT.

For Rent-Dwell- ing.

I will rent my bouse on Fifteenth street
to a responsible teuant. House contains
tea rooms besides brick basement with din-
ing room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
and is in good condition. Apply to me on
the premises or at Barclay Bro's Ohio levee
drug store. J ah. S. Reakdbn.

Both Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound ana wood runner are prepared
at 233 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn,
Mass. Price of either, II. Bit bot ties for
$5. Bent by mail in the forms of pills; or
of lozenges, on receipt of price, 1 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkbam freely answers
all letters of inquiry, unclose 3c stamp
Bend for pamphlet. Mention this paper.

piTT MARSHAL'S NOTICB.

w..n... u hMhr vivan that (ha hor.t and doi
ixtuDtl hM toca Miabllihad on Railroad ttrtet
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paid, found running at
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Notlcai Id thorn columns, tea etnu par lint
1Mb laitrlloo. lUrkod

See notice in spocial locals of canary

bird lost by Mr. 8. E. Wilson.

The rivers coitiuuo to fall at all

points above Cairo, likowiso at Cairo.

Mr. F. Korsmyor's now two story brick

houso at the north wcast corner of Sixth

streot and Railroad avenue, will soon be a

complete reality. The ground was broken

for the foundation yesterday morning.

Enginoer Charles Thrupp began Tues-

day surveying the Mississippi levee with a

view to ascertain what amount of tilling

will bo necessary to bring it up to fifty-fou- r

feet. Ho will complete his work perhaps
to-da-

Mr. W. T. Doaring, formerly ono ol the

proprietors of tho Grand Central hotel at

Hot Springs, lias been in the city on com-

mercial business. Ho is now connected

with J. W. Andrews & Co., of St. Louis,

wholesalo jewelers.

An order goes into effect y on the

Iron Mountain road prohibiting tho issu-

ance of passes to employes. After to day,

employes on the Iron Mountain, Texas and

Pacific and International roads will be per-

mitted to buy special tickets at the rate

of one cent a mile for themselves and fam-

ilies.

The remains of Mr. C. P. 3ell were ta-

ken to Cobden night before last, accom-paine- d

by the pall bearers from this city,

Captain T. W. Shields, and Messrs. W. D.

Lippitt, George O'Hara, W.P. Halliday, Jr.,
Robert Hinkle, ami Cyi us Wiles. They

wero interred at Cobden with imposing

ceremony.

Iu Judge R. S. Yocutu's court yester-dayMrs- .

CharloiteB.Brily,wifooicx Coun-

ty Commissioner Samuel Brily, was tried

upon a charge of insanity prefercd against

her by her husband. Tho jury iu tho case

was composed of Messrs John A. Reeve,

Bernard Smyth, George E. Olmstead, Dr.

Benson, Hues Downing and D. F. King.

Several witnesses wero examined, but the

evidence did not sustain tho charge ot in-

sanity aud Mrs. Brily was promptly dis-

charged.

The Rev. D. B. Turney, formerly of

this city, is a candidate for congress from

the Mount Carmel district. The Mount Car

mel Retrister calls him the "whangdoodle

candidate," probably because he "is op-

posed to patronizing a 'subsidized preas,
and get his name before the people. He has
had his announcement printed upon strips
of cloth which he is having nailed up at
the cross roais and on trees and stumps

through the woods." Mr. Turney appears
to be just as eccentric as be was when a

citizen of Cairo.

A very good audieoce greeted Mr.
Hoofstitlcr at the court bouse last night to

hear him present, iu bis peculiarly attractive

way, the evils of excessive drink. He re-

ferred to many illustrious examples to prove

that drunkards were not always fools, nor
deliberate seekers of their own ruin. Tom

Marshall, Stephen A. Douglas, Richard
Jaques, Zich Chandler were mentioned.
Varying his short biographies at intervals
with an amusing anecdote which invariably

'brought down tho house." He will speak

again at the court house t.

Officors Martin and Mahany arrested a

brace of negroes, keepers of gambling dens
up town yesterday. They were Frank Jen-

kins, G cor go Ellis, William Catolious and
James Wiley, proprietors of two institutions
of vice on Commercial avenue, in tho upper
portion of the city. They were brought be-

fore Justice J. H. Robinson yesterday for

trial, and Catolious and Wiley were each
fined ten dollars and costs, whilo tho cases
of Jenkins and Ellis were coutinucd until
next week. It is to be hoped that the offi-

cers and com ts will to strike ter-

ror to the keepers of tho leprous dives iu

question.

Mr. William Kerrigan is tho new gen
eral superintendent of the Iron Mountain
road. Ho is well known in this city. Re
garding this gentleman's promotion from
division superintendent the Littlo Hock

)emocrat said on Mr. Kerrigan's departure

)t St. Louis: "Mr. Kerrigan is in every
sense of tho word a self-mad- man, a model

r tho young men of Arkansas. He is a

practical engineer, and this, combined with
lis general intelligence, gives him a pec

uliar fitness for the position. He took a

position with the Iron Mountain company
during the construction of tho main liue
many years ago, and continued along until
he got to the top. Then he resigned aud
made a tour of tho west, taking in Califor
nia. Six or seven years bl'o he returned.
and was appointed road master of tho Ar
kansas division by Col. E. L. Dudley, who
had charge of tho division at that time.
He was Boon alter promoted to the super
intendence of the Cairo division, and only
a short time siuco was mado superintendent
of tho Arkansas division. Now we see
him general superintendent of the Iron
Mountain road, way up to tho top of the
ladder. He is as modoBt a railroader as ho
is successful, and is deserving of all his
BUCCCSB."

Some of the newspapers of the country
profess to. be horrified at the thought that
Col. R. G. Ingersol, the eloquent rcvllor of
chrutianity, should have been Bolected to
deliver the last Decoration day oration in
New York. But while professing such nor-ro- r

they fail u point out a aioglo passage in

tho orator's very eloquent address which

would not have been fit for any church pul
pit-uu- less the following, which, perhaps,

convoys a slight inaccuracy, ho takon as an

exception: "Tho first shot liberated the

north. Constitutions, statutes and decisions,

compromises, platformsand resolutions mado

passed and ratified in tho interest of slav-

ery became mere legal lies moan and mean

ingless, base and baseless." The implication

is that tho "constitution, Btatues and decis-

ions, compromise, plat forms and resolutions,

etc.," referred to, were in full force and

scrupulously respected by all until "tho

first shot was lirod." Tho probability is

that, bad not all tlicso written obligations

been looked upon in some parts of tho coun-

try as "mean and meaningless, baso and

baseless," long before the first shot was fired,

that shot would never have been fired.

Tho prospect, now flattering, of abun-

dant crops and consequent good times does
not bring peace to somo of tho croakers al-

ways to bo found in tho community.
"What good will abundant crops do us,"
they say, "since there is a promise of
equally abundant crops abroad, and since

though wo have plenty to sell the price
will bu low?" Ot course there is no sense
in this reasoning but it affects many people
nevertheless. It would influence none, how-

ever, did they consider tho situation ac-

tually as it stands. Hard times come when
it costs a great deal to purchaso what men

eat and wear, and when wages are not high
correspondingly. Good times come when

tho cost of living is low and when work is

abundant. If wo have the crops anticipated
in tho United States this season and the
demand from abroad is light, bread and
meat, for the price of meat depends upon
crops, will be low aud the cost of living
less than it has been. But, with abundance
of tho grain, it will be haudlcd, bought and
sold extensively, no matter what its price,
aud business will bo active, though priors
of all kinds, following tho prico of food,

may go down. This will be good times.
What di (Terence does it make to the work- -

ingman whether be gets three dollars a day
and lives for two dollars and a half, or gets
one dollar and a half a day and lives for a

dollar? In either case he saves fifty cents a

day and only that. What he wants is work,
the chance to save that fifty cents a day
somehow, and in the most of abundance
there is abundant trade and work is for all.
With the granaries of the coun'ry leaded
the price of all things goes down, houses
may l built, railroads extended and new

enterprises of all kinds carried forward vig-

orously. To have a price for grain pre-

vailing abroad would bring more money
into the country, but would not aid under
takings of the class mentioned. It would
simply raise prices.

FOURTH OF JULY BIDS ON STAND
WANTED.

The fourth of July committee will receiva
bids for rent of the following stands.

Stand, No. 1, lunch stand.
Stand, No. 2, lemonade, bottled Soda-wat-

cigars, and cuts.
Stand No. 3, ice cream, soda, confection-- 1

try, au 1 frin f.

Also privdages for rent, for swings, fiyiog
dutchruan, and other amusements; plan of
the grounds showing position of stands can
be Been at Paul H. Schuh's cigar fctore.

Parties renting must build their own
Btands bids must w accompanied by bond
with good security to the amount of the
bid. The committee reserve the right to

accept any or reject any and all bids. Bids
must be sealed and will be received up to
8 o'clock Friday June 10th IHH2.

D. J. Foley.
Sec'y committee.

A B.VD AFFAIR.
John Reeves, proprietor of a saloon and

restaurant on Ohio levee near the Illinois
Central passenger depot, got into a verbal
difficulty with a young man named Charles
Vandevort, a switchman in the Illinois Cen-

tral yards, yesterday morning, and struck
him a single, powerful blow, with a lemon
squeezer, just back of the left ear, felling
him to the floor and rendering his life a

matter of doubt for some hours.
Tho primary cause of tho difficulty was a

debt of something over five dollars duo
Reeves from Vandevort for meals. The
former had sued for it ami obtained judg-

ment, and yesterday morning the latter
went to tho restaurant and offered to settle
thejudgment if Reeves would deduct tho

costs. Reeves refused to deduct tho costs
which angered Vandevort who, after
further parley, settled and demanded a re-

ceipt. After receiving tho receipt Vandcr-vor- t

said, "now, I'll tell tell you what I
think of you. I think you are a d d
dirty sneak," and whilo saying this ho mado
a motion as if to draw a weapon. Reeve

is a quick tempered man, and active. Ho
grasped a lemon squeezer (rum behind tho
bar and struck Vandevort tho blow which
felled him, and deprived him of conscious-

ness until about three o'clock yesterday
afternoon, when signs of returning
consciousuoss wero perceptible; aud from
that time until latolast evening he steadily,
though slowly, improved.

The injured man was immediately con-

veyed to his boarding house on Eighteenth
street, aud" Mr. Reeves was arrostod by
Sheriff Hodges who was near, nnd turned
hiin over to Chief Myers. He (Reeves)

was takon before Justico Robinson, who
fixed, bis bail at two hundred dollars, with
a promise to increase it to five

hundred ihould Vandevort grow
worse. Tho bond was given and
Mr. Rcuvci it quietly attending to his bus

iness, though fueling very badly ovor the
affair. Ho is from Centralia and very res

pectably connected. Ho was for sometime
iu tho United States mail service and is
considered by all who know him, hero and
elsewhere, as au unobtrusive, inoffensive,
honest man.

The above version of the affair was ob-

tained from disinterested witnesses.

THE NINTH COMMENCEMENT.
As a matter of news for tho Cairo public

au extended account of tho graduation
of tho Cairo High' school class of

'82, held at tho opera houso yesterday after-

noon, is almost unnecessary, because peoplo
from the furthercst ends of the city were
present to witness them. But iu a faithful
chronicler of local events, each allotted
spacejaccording to its importance, tho aflair
refered to deserves more extended mention
tlimi any that has occurred in this city for

many weeks past. Tho opera houso Btage

represented a suit of drawing rooms, sur-

rounded by a collonnado supporting an

elaborate entablature. Thero wero eight

grouped of columns, and against each groupo
was suspended a largo star with tips of ever-

green, and each bearing in tho centre tho

name of ono of the graduates. The stars
wero cut out of thick, white card board, and
tho inscriptions, surrounded by ferns and
foliage, were produced by spatter work
with such perfect shadings that every fig-

ure could bo distinctly seen from all parts
of tho house. Miss Bettie Korsmeyer did
tho work and proved herself an artist
of much titu and skill. Ovor the
folding doors was placed a shield of the
same material, bearing the inscription i,i

large letters, "l)'aci rd". The monogr m

"C.H.S.," meaning Cairo High School,
composed of beautiful (lowers v( various
colors, mingled with evergreens, escli letter
artistically aud graeul'ully intertwined with
the other, was mounted upon an iron pedes-

tal andst.xtd at tho right end of the staj;e
near the loot lights. A fine piano and or-

gan, a number of chairs placed iu rows in

a semi-circl- e, completed the stage outfit.
Over a thousand people, all inbollid y a

tire, were present, and gazing down upon
the myriads of beautiful bats and bright
fluttering fans, in the parquette and par-qnet-

circle one imagined that he saw be-

fore him a sea of natures own flowers,waing
to and fro iu the gentle zephyrs. The audi
ence gathered early and throughout the ex-

ercises gtivc evidence of deep interest and

earnest appreciation.
The Chojal society which was to take

part in the extremes was on the stage in

full force, the school Itoard an! Prof.
Big!y were also there, the latter directing
the exercises. The graduating class, com-

posed of Misses Jennie Elisa Wright, Edv.h
Livingston Martin, Isabella Maud Kitten-bons- e,

Evaline McCallister Sbepari,
Martha Ann Martin, Emma Webster,
Amanda IleU-k- Field an J Sarah Amanda
Wheeler, occupied tbe first row of chairs.
They were all arrayed in white, or delicately-tint-

ed, materia!, and without bead orna
ments other than those which nature
jrovided and which were arranged tastily
and with charming efTVt. A handsomer,
more and more intelligent
looking group of young ladies probably

well, hardly ever,"roarm.-- wide, the
realms of thought together," or was ever

launched upon life's uncertain sea by any

institution of learning in the country.
The tiercises were, as predicted, more

interesting than u?ual upon such occasions.
The order of exercises was as follows:

Piano solo Miss Ada V. Hcarrett.
Prayer Rev. A. J. Hobs.

l isnosolo Miss Ada V. Scarrott.
Salutatory and Essay Individuality.

Miss Edith Livingston Martin.
Essay Docb Education Promoto Happi-

ness.

MissHurah Amanda Wheeler.
Essay Women of Past and Present

Age- s-
Miss Amanda Rebekah Field.

Music Choral Society, accompanied on

the organ and piano by

Misses Ella Bobbins and Ada V. Scar-ret- t.

Essay Monuments
Miss Jennie Elian Wright.

Essay The Spirit of Discovery
Miss Emma Webster.

Music Choral Society.
Essay Poetical vs. Practical

Miss Martha Ann Martin.
Essay Character-Stml- y

Miss Isabella Maude Rittenhouso.
Essay and Valedictory "By ceaseless

action all that is subsists."
Mis Evalina McCallister Shepard.

Music Choral Society.

Tho essays by tho members of tho class
wero no disappointment to tho intelligent
audieuce. They wero all evidently tho

of minds well stored with useful
knowledge, well versed in history and iu
tho philosophies, in tho truths of matter and
of thought. They gave evidence of cs',.
tul research, originality ot thought Rnj
oleganco of diction. They wore --j0iiverel
calmly, clearly, fluently and w'.th porf(,ct
self possession. They were ftl r(!C(jived
with hearty applause by tb audioMOi tnd
as each graduate finished reading, sho was
presented with flower, iu j,URe boquoti
flowers iu baskets r, a Vttrioug uniquo
devises, which wy,.e ,,iftC0(i Rt ier f)JOt ntil
an almost coo tinuous hedge of flowers
spanned tho cntire stage. In fact, the
floral offerings which wero sent by admir-
ing tricnd.g of the members of the class,
from near and far, were all magnificent
and 9o numerous that not ono of tho gradu-
ates was able to carry her's homo without

DO YOU KNOW

rphat lliu largest stock of Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods and

JJats in the city is kept by us, 108 Commercial avenue.

Jverything that the most fastidious could wish for wo have,

2.'mtalo.ns of tho very latest stylo and goods. Suits iu endless variety.

Jl the latest novelties in furnishing goods -- cheapest to the finest.

Jyok at our stock and bo convinced. To "keep up" wo

Jto determined to sell. Goods aro coming in daily

Qasb is what wo want. Cost is what we will sell nt.

Jjjverything at cost on account of the unfavorable season..

j. buiig:ii:r & imo,
"Tin? I'silncoClotliiors.

N. B. Our Mr. .1. It Is i reld,n of N . V m1 l imvlfi1 .nnl In our lino it M rents mi theriutlarIn rotineiiaeiu-- of the unlitvomtile eitiai ; kikI ve ll flu t'lir Tut ruin lliu lieiictll- -i thuii ti'L'iiUr
roit. Csll sud emmlnc.

the assr;tance of friends, and some even

brought buggies into use. Besides the
flowers, Miss Wright received also a hand-somel- y

b.und encyclopedia of petry.
At tbe end of thes; exercises Mr. George

Fisher, in the absence of Mayor Thistle-woo- d

who w as to have performed this part
of the ceremony, awarded the diplomas to
each young lady and concluded with a nice
little Bpeech to the class. A benedictioo
by Rev. Hess, ended the festivities, except
that the graduates were fervently congrat-
ulated by many of their friends because of
their successful, brilliant passage through
the trying ordeal. At least, until another
year rolls around, Cairo will never seo the
like cf this aflair again.

From the Opera House, the eight gradu-

ates went directly to tho residence of tho
parents of Miss Edith Martin, where they
spent the afternoon and night iu a de-

lightful manner.

heed Potatoes.
Cuoice Northern Strait Peach Blow

for sale ut Nkw Yojik Stoiih.
Plant the best Goods al ways. 10

I ETTER LIST.

LIST OF I.KT'f EltS ItKMAINNO I'NCAI.I.KD
roil IN THK I'OMTOKKKJK AT CA1HO, ILL.,
HATUKIM Y, JL'Sli 10,

LAbll.N' LIST.

BeaHon, Fannie Bullet, Susan
Baxter, Millii; Burr, Caroline
Clancy, Nelly Cooper, J C
Cot ic, Ella Dean, Mannie
Duvon, Ellen Fulton, S W
Garret, Maggie Hodge, Sallio
Hotchuville, S E Harris, Jobcd i

King, Annie E K.lgo, Mar.;'""
Liston, Nellie "u itellMayfiuld, Maggie MeK

E ENicholson, C A (J'
nney,
Elizaer,

O'Donnell, Mary I'ayne, M A
Phillips, Siisio

Rossell, Lilio
Sidener, Ann its

Smith, Matilda
Stone, Surah, Warren, SallioWoynn, Jenp' Whitcauip, Carolinu
Williams. Elvira Walter. A malia

OliNTH' LIST.

Jamea Booth, Christy (8)
joks, E Bromiabell, Henry

jryant, Henry Berry, Henry
uieasoe, ueo liell, Jenis
Bamely, Robt Bower, Riley
CI ark, CobIi Christian, Frank
Colbert, M Column, It R
Caulfiold, Pat Collins, Will
Cottonham, W T Creamer, Denis
Desmond, II D Eut, Clma L
Ellis, Henry Klliowt, Wm
Frank, II W Fitzgerald, Wm'Grubbs, DT Gates, John
Griffin, Jas O George, W LI
Hockealy, Mr Hicks, Ed
Hoskins, James Hopson, Funny
Hosier, j R Hieronyums, Leo
Hogan, Bob Hall, J A
Hhomson, Henry Jackson, T A
Johnson, Wm Koeley, M M
Luney, Denis Loarno, Ike
Lang au Poter Mulnog, Miko
McDonald, Thos Morris, J II
Wynatt, John Murphy, Jamca
Millor, Henry (2) Miles, O A

SOLID COMFDKT.

The Mail does Honor to Rim.
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McNutt, Dave O'Connell, lavid
Owen, L D Perkins, J V

Perry, Nathan Paul, Wm
Pride, Ed RU hey, W J
Rice, Louis Roundy & Sm
Rush, Ed Short, Billy
Simpson, W H Spmutz, Air

Smith, Ben V Sander, Camper
Samuel, John Stephens, J W
Stratton.Torn Tetl, A P
Vaughn, R II Williams, Mr
Wheeler, E J Wheeler, S

Zuberbubler, J R Free Will Bap'st ch'ch

Persons calling for the above mentioned
w ill please say ad vertiscd.

Gko. W. McKkaio. Postmaster.
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